
Shanghai As I Know It
Written for Central Press

By ELEANOR CLARACE

How Shankhai Became Important
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jur PaMern Teahouse, approached by the famous crooked
hri<lire, m Shanehai

iKlnuwr Clarace. newapaper writ-

er. rrcrnll.v returned from Shanghai,
xhr has written f«r Central l*rm a
•riies of four siorirs, giving the im-
,,rt-aons of an American girl in thla

r nilatlled city, a metropolis with

more than inhabitants. This
„ the second story.)

Shanghai, the center of Japanese
commercial aggression at the moment,

twes r.s very prominence to an earlier
commercial attack by England.

It has risen from the mud banks of
the Whangpoo to the leading seaport

of the cw< because it was picked as
•>ne of the cities through which Eng-
•and wished to send opium from India.
It hat bectane prominent because
French. American and Japanese b us-
in'-'* men found it the beet suited of
the five cities for headquarters In
Oi n:i

A- the seme time it has become
on- of the livel.est cities in the Orient
and perhaps almost as wicked as

Singapore. Its hold on tourists does
r.ot lose anything by reason of the
longest bar in the work), some of the
be -4 golf courses anywhere and all
modern conveniences at very low
piIces.

Bubbling Weil Road is one of the
lute* interesting streets in the world,
rhe Bund is one of the busiest.

In the late '9os. Russia, under Char
Nicnohs 11. built the great Trans-
it bernn railroad to the port of VMd-
uo«tnk. ice bound part of the year.
Ru.v<ia bribed China to permit the
bidding or an extension of this Rus-
sian road to Port Arthur.

$200,000,000 Indemnity
Japan, in the meantime, had de-

bited China in a war of slight im-
portance and demanded $200,000,000
an .ndemnity. China borrowed this
money from imperial Russia and paid.

l«at*-r. without even declaring war,
Japan bloc).Ailed Port Arthur captur*

A BAD FIX
Thai Holds You Back
THE bowels are one of na-
ture’s chief safety valves for
throwing out Impurities.
Keep them in a healthy, ac-
tive condition, with a free
movement each day. Black-
Draught will go far towards
cleansing the system and
*iilhelp you to avoid the ill
°ffects of self-poisoning from

CONSTIPATION
“IfI let myself get consti-

pated,” says Mr. A. B. Bran-
non, 803 Oakland Ave., Gaff-
ney, s. C., “I find soon that
my head Is dull and aching.
A few doses of Black-Draught
will make me feel like new.
I know when one lets him-
self go, the system gets clog-
ged, and he gets tired and
sluggish. That was my trou-
ble till I leaned of Black-
Draught and have used lt.
Results have been splendid.”

Insist on Thedford’s

buck-draught

ed Mukden after one of the bloodiest
battles in history, destroyed the Rus-
sian navy in the Sea of Japan and
then won a final victory by diplomacy
ii. New England when President
Roosevelt brought tile two powers
together to make a treaty of peace.

Roosevelt got the Nobel prize. Ja-
pan got virtual control of Manchuria,
one of the richest prizes in the world.

The poor Ruas.ans and Chinese hod
paid for their own defeat

The construction of the South Man-
churia railroad is an example of Ja-
panese enterprise. Her first idea had
been to buy in England but when the
Japanese found- that Baldwin locomo-
tive*. Pullman cars and United States
steel rails were promised for delivery
starting within two weeks, they bought
American instead of British.

Some Favor japan

Small wonder, then, that many Cal-
ifornia bankers and business men look
with favor upon Japanese aggression
in China, for they know from experi-
ence that business follows hard on the
footsteps of the commercial-minded
Japanese.

There are many, of course, who say
that eventually China, the Rip Van
Winkle of the world, will awaken and
absorb Japan. That will not happen,
others agree until Japan has put ener-
gy into China.

The victory in the war with Russia
and the even greater victory in the
Roosevelt peace conference, followed
by the attention paid Japan by the al-
lies in the World war and the fact that
Germany's islands were all given to
her in the north Pacific, has been too
much for the Japanese. They have
started out to get a place in the sun.

So it was not to be wondered that
Shanghai got nervous that a Chinese
guard shot an official of the American
Express, that some Japanese were
roughly handled and in turn roughly
handled some Chinese and finally
that the Japanese landed more men to
"protect Japanese interests.”

The gesture was started as a pro-
test against the Chinese boycott on
Japanese goods. This has been go-
ing on for some time but only recent-
ly started to hurt Japan.

Shanghai In Depression
Shanghai has gone into the depres-

sion just like the rest of us. Salaries
have been cut r gh-t and left, and big
business men who boasted of their
bets on horse and dog race*) and on
Mah-jong are rather quieter of kde.

Up until the last few weeks, the
“War" has be»*n fought over a whisky
and soda in the Shanghai chib, where
women may not enter the barroom
excep: on Armistice Day. ft has
spotted conversations ,on JJxe golf
course at Columbiana Country’ club.
It has not pr -vertted the Lyceum
movie hou‘;e from showing the new-
est films.

But today the Lyceum has been

bombed and the members of the Co-
lumbiana are worrying a lot about
their f.ne new marble swimming pool
end probably in that while tend no
one is playing golf. But juri as cer-
tainly. no one is passing up his after-

noon cocktail.

At the American clubi where well-

worn leather chairs and blue serve re-
flect the beet features of Babbit
Abroad, things must be very like the

indignation meeting of a New Eng-
land village. At the French club,

swankiest of the larger place*, as-
sembled Parisians tnuri be paying
that everything would be all right If
only the British and the Yankees
would do what they were told.

And probably the chief worry In the

international settlement is that they’ll
all be packed off back home where
one can’t get three servants by the

month for the wage We pay by the

Mountain Mint Tonic
Stops That Indigestion—-Relieve* That Constipation

Makes Yon Peel Better In Ten Minutes
Imiproves that Appetite, therefore Building up the Human
SVn, '’>" and Toning up the Blood.
Qet A Bottle of Mountain Mint Tonic Today Price SI.OO

Sold By

Thomas-Culpepper Drug Co.
MANUFACTURED BY

Scott Laboratories, Inc.
. Norfolk. M***j*ri*n*gpi*farises Virginia
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day for tba cleaning woman.

, sho first fJuhoLsn diagu
V*®' men there may be
thinking “Jaipan may mean more
change for us to make money."

A Chinese fsls; or View on
Our Ideas.)

FtINDSIMEN
TO N. C. COUNTIES

Slat* Treasurer Makes An-
nouncement Regarding

School Funds
Rnlelgh, Feb. 18.—The State Trea-

already paid to the counties
of the $16,750,000 which the

State will this year send to the coun-
ties to pay the cost of operating the
aix months school term, State Trea-
®ur#r John P. Stedman announced to-
day. Os this $16,750,000 which will go
to the counties for the support of the
aix months school term, only $2,190,- 1281 has been received from the coun-
ties from the 15 cents tax on prop-
erty, Treasurer Stedman said.

When the 1931 general assembly
was in session, it was estimated that
the 15 cents tax on property for the
support of the six months school term
would yield $4,500,000 a year. The
State Bodget Bureau has since re-

vised that estimate so that tax
is not now expected to yield more
than $3,700,000. Os this amount. $2,-
190,281 has already been collected and
more is coming in every two weeks,
so that Treasurer Stedman nowthinks the entire estimated of amount
of $3,700,000 will be collected or per-
haps a Httle more.

CITIZENS BANK TO
BE CLOSED MONDAY

Announcement m a made today chat
the Ctttaens Bank am) Trwt Company
would be closed all day Monday in ob-
servance of a full holiday for Wash-
ington e birthday. Lt is 1

custom for the hnnke to olom on the*
day.

Coat hangers are space savers onwash day. when clothes are hung
Ini !i YUt WOt clothc ® on hangers
and double the canscitv of Vm, rdot hes line

WAYS OF SECURING
FARM LOANS TOLD

Congressman John Kerr
Outline* Methods To Be

Followed In Se-
curing Loans

Information regarding farm loans
from the government to assist farm-
ers in Eastern Carolina to produce
crops was made public here today In
a letter received by this newspaper
from Congressman John H. Kerr, of
the Second congressional district.

Mr. Kerr outlined the methods by
which loans may be obtained and the
procedure to be employed In obtain-
ing them.

The deails follow:
1. No loan will be made to any ap-

plicant who has means of livelihood
other than farming, nor to a minor.

2. No loan will be made to any ap-
plicant in excess of S4OO.

3. No loan will lie made to any ap-
plicant who did not operate a farm in
1981.

4. No loan will be made to any ap-
plicant or a total acreage greater
than that planted In 1931.

5. No loan will be made for the pun-
chase of or livestock, or

for the feeding at livestock, other
than work stock needed in crop pro-
duction, or for the payment of taxes
debts or interest on debts.

No loan will be made to any in-
dividual or to the tenants or share
croppers of any landlord to finance or
aasist in financing the planting of an
acreage of cotton or tobacco in excess
of 65 per cent of the acreage of such
crops planted by such individual or
by the tenants or share croppers of
such landlord In the spring of I*Bl,
and unlass such individual or land-
lord agrees that he will not have any
interest whatsoever in any such crops
In excess of 65 per cent of the acre-
age of such crops to which he had an
interest in 1931. Provided, that the
foregoing shall not apply to the farm-
er, tenant or share cropper who, in
1931, planted not more than 10 acres
of cotton or three acres of tobacco.

7. The total amount of loans to the
tenants of any one land owner in a
single county shall not exceed $1,600.

8. Loans for fertiliser for cotton
shall not exceed $6.00 per acre.

9. Loans for fertilizer for tobacco
shall not exceed SIO.OO per acre, and
for truck crops, including potatoes
and sweet potatoes. $20.00 per acre.

In addition to the above there is a
small sum of SI.OO per acre for “re-
pairs,” and $2.00 per acre for mater-
ials or spraying and dusting and $4.00
per acre for such spraying, making
$6.00 per acre for both materials and
spraying.

The application blanks will be sup-
plied through local agents in each
county. A crop lien will have to be
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| "I protect my voice with LUCKIES" I

paid nothing (or hit signod >latem«nt Yow Throat SrofcHon ogolmt Irrllotion— ggglwt cough
9 We're groteful, Edmund tow* And flfe#el*re-Pr*e# Celleptoee Keeps ttit "T—M"nlrvr Ever F"»h

J TUKB IN ON LUCKY STRIKE—do tnedsm mhurtm the world's fiMtdanct orchestras and Walter WincheU, whose gossip of today becomes the news oftemmrew, BLj

given, payable on or before the last
dey of November, with interest, at 5
1-2 per cent.

Application; must be made in the
Farmer*’ Seed Loan Office, Wash-
ington, D. C., not later than April SO,
1932.

; How One Woman
Lost 10 Lbs. in a Week

Mm. Betty Luedeke of Dayton
writes: “I am using Kruacfaen to re-
duce weigh*—l lost 10 pounds in one
week and cannot say too much to re-
commend it.”

To take off fat easily, SAFELY, and
HARMLESSLY—take on half teas-
poon of Kruachen in a glass of hot
water In the morning before break-
fast—it Is the safe way to lose un-
sightly fat and one bottle that laris
4 weeks coast but a trifle. Get k at
Parker's Drug Store or any drugstore
in America. If this first bottle falls
to convince you this is the safest way
to lose fat- money back.

But be sure and get Kruachen
Salts—imitations are numerous and
you must safeguard your health. —Adv.

¦ Dr. K. H. Patterson
Ejt Sight Sfitrulut

Hexderson, N C.
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